
B.C. MINING-CRITIC.* ' ,

CONCENTRATES.

The Iron Masks shiiients last week
were the largest, in its istory.

Plike's Peai where gold was lirst dis-
cover oa tis sie of thie Rock v ici-
tains. is 1,320 feet high.

Thomiais Gilly, a minfior, was oadly
huîmrt t.hti ther day throulgh falling forty
feet inai t elle winze of the Va t Eagle.

'Th. 1-it.y ouanlîcil o! iRossilaid is consild-.
erIig ait olier of the plant and property
of tie itossland Water Works coipany
for Q80,000.

It is tue large supply of paying ore,
* anud not th, extraordinary riclhness of
sitall pieces, that aaakes the great mine.

Gold iimini ng is ailmîost the only busi-
less that iever suffers lard timnes. lut
faling anîd miismîttainagerineit h; It sorie-
tiMes helpt te cause thema. ·

Tie town of Fort Stecoe has a oopula-
tion of early 1,000, whicl is increasilng
at the rate of 5o a day. lie towi boasts i
three goed hotels, and a banîkuing Iouse
will open in a day or two.

A trial shtipnictt is te b maide fronti
the Monte Cristo, thougi it lais neot yet
beens aiioinmced whlen. Tiihe full face of
tue drift is lin solid ore. and about a car-
oad is beinig kiiocked dowin at every

shot.
bie Cliff is gettiig readV to resumaIte

S litments. Several hundred tons of
ore aire on the dimlp of the tipper tuts-
S to, and Lie mie is being mit in shapse

.îta prodmice ru'gtiiarly.
The Annoie placer claim on Sevoiiir

j creek anid tie Silver Prince oni Gaibier
Islaind, the properties of J. B. 3Meytyer,
now at the %Iternaîii hotel, are reei'ving
itamei attention at present. It is in-
tended to incorporate and expedite de-
velsent work, which the Indications
j as tif y.

The Lvin Creek 31ininîg coipany has,
receitly aequired two claims-the Cop-
per King and Lynni -in our vielutity,
whieh -how a ledge 35 by :.ooo. Surface
asays are stated ta show $52. per toa,
eoIpupr onfly ;. 10 gold, and S3 silver.
There i, apparently ani inexhaustible
supply of ore.

The Kootentay and Colimbia is to re-
sumtie shtitmenits. This ore will go to tie
Traîl smielter. A contract ias been
made for iauiling the ore lin wagous to
the Columbia and Westerna siding, tear
the milk ranch. There wil! bo tiree
teans at vork, and they will delhver
fromt *25 te 30 tons of ore per day.

A mine is net made lin a day It is a
long distance between prospect amad
aaaine, and the distance mnust b bridged
by skill e9mrgy, hard work .iad capital.
Wheni the mine is reached, however,
every.thting,is repaid many Lines over.
Good' juadgment and experience are re-
4tulned to tellwen the prospect may.be
'properly; developed io a mIne. Mining

f profitabie when .carried-. m.

île had a face lik<e tei phiz f ai
inidertaker, aid oe .would never fromi
his looks have ta ken.iimi to bie am Imdi-
vfdual in, whose composition humer
lirked imn :lay large-sized chnliks. But
ycu can ie nacre tell what sort of amiai
a iuiman being is by lookimig at his face
than vout cati tell the valite of a clocl
by the samite forme tJ inspection : aid so,
whei he began with, "Ii ani tinguarded
mornent I purchîased a bicycle," the lis-
teter quite naturally prepared iiimîself
te iear the tmsual hard-luck story ; but
it didn't cotme lin the iusial form.

"I have always beet accouînted a
fairly level.liea<led an mi," .le conmtinued,
"aid why I sutddeilly becamae bont oi
buying a bicyclc I cainot imagine. Per-
haps It was that without knowing it I
Ilad gottena a wiheel lia mtty head, and tat
e1e wzas loielv aid wias yearning for ai-
otiher. I believe that cyclinmg is really
ai ejidemile, aids aiybody is liable to t e 
aillicted.

"llow ii the world It was learned
that I ceoteiiplated purc!asinig a bi-
cycle s soimlething I cainiot imlagine, but
it was revealed in soie ianner. The
umishiot was that I recelved ageits at ail
iouers. eagor to detail tie imanîy advanl-
tages possessed by the wheels which
they reprleeited. I imortally insulted
tite iew' itaîmaster by nct recognizing
hiem, giving limt a stoiny glare, and li-
formting hie cirtly that I lad given lp
ail idea of puriaasing a bicycle aid was
tiiii-ikie about securling a liorseless car-
riage instead.

Ile luoked at mite as if he wias certain
I iad everythlng mmn the wheel line t.
needed, and left. Uponi my word, I
would net have beei at ail surprised to
have beena awakenied by a burglar, witt,
a pistol at ny icad. and an order to bumy
a Ratcatcher bicycle or die,

" After examining, I think, nct less
than.several thousand, or so it seemed,
dIfferent amakes, I temmpted fate and
mad'e a purchase.

"Did mîy troubles end thon ? To use
the classie Siakespearcat phrase, ntat
on yojr life. No soonter haad I bouglt a
bicycle than I was iivaded by accident
insurance agents, eager to pay me a
thousand dollars for the loss of a leg or
an arm, or five thòasand:dolIars for the

Walter J. IKiIg of Fort Steele arrived
.ast eveting frotte spolaile, says the

Itossland Miner. lie camae down fromt
E.ast lKooteiaiy on1 Li Gwnoîdoline on lier
lirst trip tihis scasoi--the elne before she
was wrecked. li 'eports things very
lively ins that sectin, prospectors inud
others mroinug inte the country in droves.
Rh'al estate in the town [s advaicing
rapidi y in lrice, and abouit fifty build-
ings are uicider coist'uictioni. Two saaw-
mîmils are runinig at their full capacity
to sMippy the dema -id for lumier, aied a
brick yaed is about to be started.

AS HE TO.) IT.

"I lunmted tmp ny best friend, woe
Ihad been an enthsiastic wheelman for
nonths, te have imit extend the warmn
grasp of the i. A. W. to mle.

Ilie seemned' pleased when I told hm
what I had lote. The flrst question he
asked me was:

"' What wheel did you buy ?'
"I told hli. fis face grew hiard and

cold, and he stmiiled sarcasticaliy.
I knew youa somnetimes made nis-

takes,' lie said ; 'but I never thouglit
you were capable of making such a cite
as that. Why, oh ! why did youî not get
the Bugaboo instead of'the fluIl'abaIoo ?

' I left him with tears linmy eyes and
miy stirit comiplotely crushed. But now
that I have gotten to kmnow it, I would
nit part with mmy wheel for love' or
mneîy."

THE CARIBOO.

'l'O ilu EDron:-WVhy ail this break-
neck business about the sniow and icp-
bouned Yukon wher. there i. so munch
practically unexplored and unprospected
ground lin rich oid Carilboo, the arent of
iritish Columbia? lotter expend a little
labor and energy in tho more accessible
negions of ti old channels, clieeks- and
rivers of Cariboo-mnorth and souath ferks
of Quesnelle, llorsefly and Vllow rivers;
Dancing Bill, Kelthly, Ilarvey, Snow,-
shoe, Antler, Grouse, Ligting,. \ii-
iames and other ereeks, as weli as .thOin-
iimmerable old auriferous , channeis
whlieh traverse tis section-of the prov-
Ince-ali of which> aave givemi unmn istako-
abl evideaco of eoIden stores %r the
iiineartiiiig.

Millions have been taken out, an 1 yet
there are millions nore awatily the
judielous applicaton of capital and
brains to harvest.

It is within the recolleetiop of ·maty
that it was ne uncommon thing for. $50
and $100 a day to tie hand te be taiken
c-t of the above namied rivers by. very
primitive methods, and on the various
ereeks. lin addition te tie Cariboo Hy-
draulie Company's works on Dancing
11111. there are nlow several old hand.
who have during the nast thirty years
been working withi a few feet of the
>ane spot, and arc taking ,out a pli
every season, which is spent lin the wis-
ter-Jack-tar like, the old miner is. a
jo'lv, generous fellow; le spends-his
money and works for more.

Stumbling tupon an old report of 1875
relating more particularly te Lightiniug
crtek, a few tacts ouled therefrom may
îent he witlioiat lntercst te rendors of* tn-day. In onie place " a compatny of lotir
mei took out one an averageQ600.perday
dmritg te seasoti" ; l.i amother "$100'a
day te the hand, foity pounds Çveighit'i.t
gold was takenoui ln one day, theitp
erty of four men." 'The amontt of 'gõiafroni five claims for that seàson was

Tho wrIter is well acquainted Àith
Carlboo, and although of most conserva-
tive dfsposition Is sanguine enough to
believe that the'"old plaëers" ivill yet
eolipse anything thus far discoveiédin.


